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Knlercil
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alllrokeii Ilnw. fJcbranUn , for trans'
mUtiluti In tbu Ui.ll.ul Ktatoa mails

nt second class rates.-

D.

.
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IS cents per Inch. Upiclal position , slniflo In-

.Rcrtlon
.

20 cents per inch. Metal base , electron
two or nioru times , IS cents j cr Inch. Payment
fltHt of each month.

Local advertising five cents per Hue each In-

vcrllon. .

Notlcu of clitiich church fairs , sociables and
entertainments where money Is charued , one
half r.itct.

Death notices free , halt crlc" for publishing
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Lctlal

.
notlccM at rales provided statutes of-

Nebraska. .
Society Hotlccsaitd tc"iolHtlonsode-hai raxes

notices free , half prlco for imt ol

Primary Election.

The following gives the result of the
primary ekclion held in Custer county
August 16 , 1910 , as shown by the official
count ,

Republican
For proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution relating' to the rights of sufferage 2.13

Against proposed amendment to the Con-

stitution ISC-

ri publloor > I

United States Senator.
Charles O. Wlicedon , Lincoln 2 K)

Klmer J. Uurkett , Lincoln 613M
Allrcil Sorensen , Umaha-
C. . K. Adams , (superior liw
T. M. 0. Uirmlngham , I'endcr 3-

ChCHter A. AUlrlch , David City III
William Klmer Low , Western 137-

3USAddison 13. Caily , St. 1'aU-

llilcutonant Govot < noi < .
Walter Johnson , Omaha 110
M. it. Hopewell , Tekamal-

iSeofetoxy of State.
Addison Walt , Syracuse 1197-

1U4John j. Hyder , Omaha
Auditor of Public Recounts.-

Silas
.

K. Uarton , Oraiul Island 847

State
Walter A. Decree , Iiroken How 74.1

F. j. Sadilok , Wilbur 221

supotundent or Public Instruction.r-
raulc

.

S. Perdue , Lincoln 328
James W. Crabtree. Peru 677

Attorney General.-
GrantQ.

.
. Martin , Fremont S8I-

O. . p. Andcrbory , Mlnden 29-

4Com'tt of Public Liandsand Building.
Edward ii. Cobles , Fair bury 406
John Lyoti , Central City 412

State f alluiay Commissioner.-
K.

.
. Kwcl. Grand Island 138

Henry T. lUark , Jr. , Omaha 508
A. J. VanAlstln , ; Omaha 23-

7CongKoasmon Gth Dlotrlct.
Prank 12. HccniDii , Kearney 25-

1b6M. P. Klnkalct.O'Nell-
KobertG.

!

. Itoss , Lexington HI

State Senator 15th District.
William S. Mauley , Ansley HI-

3SI

M. L. Fries , Arcadia

Stole Hipreuentattve BGlh District.-
O.

.
. H. Moody , Ansley 44(1-

W.
(

. J. Rice , Mcrna 41:3:
William warren , Callaway 401

County Attorney.
Edwin F. Myers , Broken Jlow
Nathan T. Qadd , Iiroken now

supervisor , District flo 1-

.K.
.

. 0. Spooner , Comstock 87
Arnold Krbel , Sargent-
T.

1-
7no. P. Owens , Coinstock

supervisor District No 3.
llasmus Andcrson.urol.en How 15-

1Supervioor District No B.-

E.

.

. S , Woodruff , Callaway n8
Supervisor District No 7-

.Hob't
.

Mortcnsen , Sr, , Mason City 7j

Democrat
For proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution relating to the rights of sufferage 1C9

Against proposed amendment to the Con-
stitution 11-

0Oemoorut Postofllcu
United States Senator.

Gilbert M. Hitchcock , Omaha
Wills K. Heed , Madison 100
Klchard L. Mctcalf , Lincoln 253

Governor.
James c. Dahlman , Omaha 231-

&I3Attou C. Sliallenberger , Alma

liieutenant Governor
Halph A. Clark , Stella 311
Win. U. Green , crelghton 353

Secretary of State.
Charles W. pool , Tccumseh-
l

315
> r. A. T. Gatuwood , McCook 303

Auditor of Public Accounts.-
P.

.

. J. Hewitt , Lexington 399
O. U. Ueruecker , Seward 230

State Treasurer.-
P.

.

. D. Sturdcvant , Heaver city 145
Jas. w.Mcdlnley , Ogallala 183-

awGeorge K Hall , Frankli-
nSuperintendent of Public instruction.-

W.

.

. U. jncksoii , University Place 433
Charles At not , scliuylar 1H7

Attorney General.-

Mcnzo

.

W. Terry , Hcatrlce 24 (

C. A. Whitney , Harttugton 37-

1Com'rof Public Uauds ami Buildings.-
Wm.

.

. H. Kastham , Iiroken How 341
C. F. Ilcaushausen , Loup City DO

llobertW. Fleming , jr. , llerwyn 207

State Railway Commissioner.
Hen H. uaydcn , Lincoln 117
William C. urooks , Heatrlce u i
W , F. Porter , Lincoln 107
Victor E. Wilson , Stroinsburg 215-

8K1

Congressman ! 6th District.-

Wra.

.

. j. Taylor , Mcrna-
O. . L. Sluiimvay , Scottsbluff 61
James U , Dean , urokcn How 3.13
Hubert O , Hess , Lexington 3
liugo II. WenUt.lilg Springs 17

State Senator isth District-
.J

.

, A. GUIs , jr. , enl 0:5

State Repiesentative , 60th District.-

Charies
.

II. Jeffonls , uroken now 217
KURcne J. uobllts.McKlnley-
J.

Ihl-
lsw. T. Arthur. Comstork-

W.
:

. 1) . Hall. Sargent-
JesseOandy

ISl-

60S

f , uroken Uow

County Attorney.
Charles W. JJeal , Iiroken now

Supervisor District No I-

.T.

.

. P. Owens , Comstock
Supervisor District No 3.

Charles T. Orr, Broken How

Supervisor District No 7.

pen P. Morris , Ansley 115

John Walker , Mason City 101

People's Independent
Kor proponed ainriiilmont tu tin' CotiHt-

ltullon

-

relating to Hie rlithls of Mifferagu 8 :
\ atiiHt propuHiil aniuiitltncnt to the coni-

tltlltlUII

-

4B-

eopio'n Indaqondant J'ditOftlC-

Ot'niled Sato * {Senator.-

U'lllls

.

K. Ui-wl. Madison 3-
0lllbert M. lilt. In OI-K. Omaha "

liu-tinril I, . Met calf. Lincoln 70-

I'.M.O. . HirmltiKiiiUn , I'omler - '

Govonior.-

AstonG.

.

. shallenburgof , Alma 23-

l.ii'iilenaiil Governor.
William H. Green. rrclglltOll HI-
KilpUCUrk. . Sioili '> (

Si'cretnry of Stntcx

Charles . I'ool Tecumseh 127-

A. . uatewooil.MCCook llu

Auditor of Public Accounts.-

J'.J.

.

. Hewitt , i.i-xliiKttin ' ''M-

O. . K. Jicrnecker , howanl-

Stnte

° >

Trenstirer.-
OcorgeK.

.

. Hall , franklin -
rinpcrinteiidunt of Public Instruction.-

W.

.

. K. .Jackson , University place 1 "
Charles Arnot , Schuyler s

Attorney General.-

Men.o

.

w. Terry , Heatrlce 23-

1Coni'r of Public I.nnd niitl Huildings.-

V.

.

\ . II. iastliam. Uroken How 13-
7Koli.t W. KleinliiKTr. . , Hurwyn 1H-

C. . r. Hcacstmuseii , Loup City H-

iStnte Rnilwny Comuiissioner.

lien II. llaydeii , Lincoln 0"-

V.\ . ! ' . I'orter , Lincoln !

William CHronkH , Heatrlce -10

Victor K.vilson , Stromsburg i 3-

Congressnmu 6th District.-

Kobcrt

.

Q. Hos . LexMngton 11-

W. . J. Taylor , Mcrn.'t llC-

5. . L. Shunnvay , Scottsbluff IS

James H. Dean , Iiroken How 13!!

State Senator , ifth District.-

J.

.

. A. GUIs , Jr. , Onl 2S-

IStnte Uepresrntative 56111 District.r-

.ugcne.T.

.

. Iiobllts , McKinley W-

Cli.irlos II. JellonlH , Uroken How 0-
9J.T , Arthur , comstock 74-

V.\ . U. Hall. Sargent M
Jesse Oamly , uroken now 108

County Attorney.
Charles W. Heal , Broken How 239

Supervisor District No 3.
Charles T , Orr , Iiroken How 38

Supervisor , District No 7.
John Walker , Mason City fi ?
Hen P. Morrln Ansley 5.1

ProhitionK-
or proposed amemlment to the Constl-
tutlon relating to the rights of sufferage
Against proposed amendment to the Con-

stitution
Prohibition Postolllce

United Stales Senator.-

T.

.

. M. C. Blrlngham. vender ,

Governor.
George I. Wright , Nebraska City

Lieutenant Governor.

Samuel Lichty. Palls City-

Secretary of State.-
MOSCS

.

H.Wlttstuck , Firth
State Treasurer.

Albert Fitch , Central City-

Congressman 6th District.
Robert O. Hess , Lexington

Socialist
For proposed amendment to the constl-
tutlon

-

relating to the rights of sufferage 23
Against proposed amendment to the Con-

stitution
¬

3-

Soslallst PostOfllCO

Governor.-
Clyde

.

J. Wright , Lincoln 40

Lieutenant Governor ,

George L. Siutter , Omaha H

Secretary of State.
John A. cushlng , Hellevue 45

Auditor of Public Accounts'
Charles j. Lambert , Stronibburg S

State Treasurer.
11. A. Hums , Havelock -15

Superintendent of Public Instruction.-
Katherlne

.

C. Jeffrycs. Has etl 4f-

lCoin'r of Public Lands and Buildings.-
B.

.

. K. Olmstead , York 40

Congressman 6th District.
Fred G. chase , Mason city 43

State Representative 56 District.-
J.

.
. G. Painter , Iiroken How 39

Campaign Letter.

New York. The year 1910 , in-

ibi political aspects , is similar in
many, ways to that of lS90t just
twenty years ago. Then , as
now , the people seemed to be
undergoing a state of great un-

rest
¬

, and yet there was no reason
for it then any more than there
is now.

The country was extremely
prosperous in 1S90 ; there was
full employment everywhere ,

and we enjoyed the highest
wages up to that period. In re-

sponse
¬

to a general demand the
tariff was revised and a new law
called the McKinley tariff went
into effect about October. There
was no reason whatever why
prices should be raised , but the
people took the McKiuley law as-

an excuse aud raised the prices on
every thing that went into com-

mon
¬

everj-day use , and the cam-

paign
¬

of that year was practical-
ly

¬

carried on by the democrats
with the cry of McKinley high
prices , and the democrats elected
a majority in the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

in the fifty-second con ¬

gress.-

In

.

spite of democratic claims
to the contrary , the McKiuley law
at once proved successful in every
way and the years 1891 and 1892

were among the most prosperous
in our history ; in fact , a Lirsre

portion of President Harrison's
aniiunl iueasa c of 1892 was
yiveti up to a etatemrnt ol the
splcmlin industrial results of the
year , hut thr stilt ? of unrest was
still on , urd iu November , 1892 ,

the people Heeled a democratic
prcbidc-nt , and v/ith him a demo-

cratic
¬

senate and bouae of repre-
sentatives.

¬

. Then came the aw-

ful

¬

octirrt ol of 1893 , ' 4 and'95 ,

uixuLU |> u.i.ui.d ua iuiy wcic by

financial panic , industrial depres-
sion

¬

and general ruin throughout
the country , which was stopped
only by the election of McKuiloy-
in 1896 , and with him a republi-
can

¬

senate and house of repre-
sentatives.

¬

.

It is true that the Payne tariff
law will have been in opeialion
much longer proceedingthe con-

gressional
¬

election ol' this year
than was the McKiuley law
twenty years ago , aud yet in spite
ot the splendid results that h.ive
followed the Payne law in the
way of revenue and industrial
activity , still the people are rest-

less , and thu high prices of the
year attributable in no way to
the tariff give the Democrats a

chance to keep the people stirred
up with the contention tha < a
change would mean better condi-

tions
¬

all around-

.It

.

is not believedhoweverthat
the experience of 1890 will be re-

peated.

¬

. While it is true that we
have periodic seasons of unrest
and occasional desires for a polit ¬

ical changeyet the lesson whicl-
we learned during the years fol-

lowing the Democratic victory o

twenty years ago should bu a

warning to the people that it
would be very unsafe indeed to
elect a Dcinocralc House of Hep-

reseutatives
-

this fall. If that
should happen we would still
have a Republican Senate aud a-

Kepublican President , as we did
during- the Fifty-second Congress
but the Democrats would play
politics , as they did then , and a
Democratic victory this fall
might be followed by a still wid-

er
¬

Democratic victory two years
from now , and with it the finan-

cial

¬

hiivoc and iuduslria Istagna-

tiou that always accompanies a

Democratic administration.

Liberal expenditures on travel ,

on amusement , on comfort spell a

great demand for labor with
rising wages. It would be absurd
to deny that prices have risen in
recent years or that those who
live on fixed salaries or fixed in-

comes

¬

have had a condition
rather than a 'cry" to deal with.-

We

.

may , as a people , be less
thrifty than we should be , but
where money is freely spent
there is money to earn.

The money value of articles
manufactured in the United
States and exported in the last
fiscal year was the largest ever
reported , 576,000,000 greater than
iu the fiscal ye r which ended
June 30 , 1909. The great m-

qrease

-

in our exports of manufac-

tured

¬

articles shows a growth ,

under the greatly calumniated
Paync-Aldrich tariff , -in the
ight direction , the country

which becomes a workshop for

the world always enjoying a

greater measure of prosperity
than the country which merely
exports agricultural products.
This record , taken with the
greatly increased ravenues col-

.icctcd

.

under the new tariff ,

proves conclusively that the
agitation against the new tariff
is almost wholly uncalled for

aud that sane and right-thinking
citizens are beginning to under-

stand

¬

the fact.-

At
.

the present rate of increase
in our exports of manufactured
articles within a very few years
the United States will be export-

ing
¬

manufactured articles of a
money value greater than our
exports of food products and
cotton , When , some twenty
years ago , the prediction was
made by William Wiudom , ol

Minnesota , a former Secretary of

the Treasury , that within twenty-

five -yeura such a co.idi'ion of
affairs would be brought about ,

ihc fulfillment of that piediction
was hooted as absurd. The ful-

fillment
¬

ol that prcpecy ia now at-

uaud. .

Experience has taught the
people of the United btatcs that
they ar betttf off without every-
thing

¬

thai the <leimcra'.ic party
iai. advocated in half a century ,

uid that they are bm filed by
the things which it lias opposed-

.Albuiy
.

Ivvcuiiig4 Jouiu.il.

This country has never been
willing to adopt free trade at the
lands of democracy. Wby should
it be willing to adopt it at the
hands of republicans. DC-
SMoincs Capitol.-

flie

.

President Working Toward Economy.

President Taft is now at work
ou a plan for greater efficiency
in the different departments of
the government to eff.'ct wide
economies. He was given an
appropriation by the last Con-

gress
¬

of $100,000 for the purpose
of reorganising departmental
methods. Four of the leading
firms of expert accountants in the
United States , including- Arthur
Young & Co. , noted for their
work iu Milwaukee and Madison ,

have been called in to formulate
competitive plans and are now
engaged in the necessary investr-
gations. .

The President plans the ap-
poiutmetit of some executive
officers in each department or
bureau to co-operate with the
experts iu this work.

Rigid economy iu government-
al

¬

departments will be one ot the
first subjects taken up in the
President's message to Congress
in December. The preparation
of the message has already begun.
Other recommendations which
iie has in mind arc for reform in
federal , civil and criminal court
practices , ou which he was un-

able
¬

to get any action during the
last session ; employers' liabilily
and working men's condensation
acts ; changes in the government
of Alaska , giving the territory a-

btrong voice in its internal affairs ;

an appropriation for the work of
the tariff board ; auti-iajunction
laws ; legislation affecting stock
aud bonds incase the commission
of investigation for further work
of the tariff board ; appropriations
to' carry into effect the posta-
oaviugs bank law ; a centralized
bureau of health , bringing al
government officials who look
after sanitation and publi-
liealth into one bureau , and
such new conpensation laws
as developments may show to be-

necessary. . The fortifications o

the Panama Canal and the build-
ing of two new battleships wii
also be among the fourteen prin-
cipal subjects to be covered
the message.

One Year of the Taritf

Those persors who got them-
selves

¬

committed against the
Payne tariff act before it had a
chance either to justify or con-

demn
¬

itself in actual practice ,

have no comfort from quarter to
quarter , and now for the whole ,

year that the critics have to
turn to ancient history for con ¬

solation. They must appeal
from the relentless logic of results
as recorded in the customs returns
to the llawless logic of their own
extra session speeches , as printed
in the "Congressional Record"
between March 15 and August 7 ,

1909.
What does a year of the Payne

act show ? As the Treasury De-

partment
¬

recites , it shows
ordinary customs receipts $15,000-
000

-

above those of the banner
fiscal year 1907 , and $75,000,000-
in excess of receipt s for "any
other year of our national life
except 1907. " There was a
deficit of $58,739,955 in the fiscal
year ended June 30 , 1909 ; there
is a surplus for the year just
ended of more than $20,000,000
the corporation tux law , passed
aa a complement of the Payne
act , coutributiug 27099934.

Thus the tariff has turned a

Send Your Abstract Orders to-

J. . G. Leonard , Bonded Abstractor

Office in Security State Bank Building :

A SINGING
is n ptiyiiiK ben i Inyinj ; jacn. Hentlwt ( U n't si up with contentment \\

nie Kciietnlly so bnsv fivliting licc thfcv don't have tiimto lay. You ciiu ,
'
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One coat to coops will do it. The effect InSts. Costs little nncl at the
time preserves the wood. Sold by
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TO THE EAST : Besides everyday special tourist rates to past-
ern

¬

cities aud resorts , as well as diverse route tours of the East
includingan ocean coast voyage , there are special rates Aug-
ust

¬

4th to 7th inclusive , for the fCn'ghts' Templar COn-

clave
-

at Chicago , and from July 28th to the 31st for the
Knights of Pythias Encampment at Milwaukee , and on
September 13th to the I7ih inclusive for the Grand Army
Reunion at Atlantic City-

.ESTES

.

PARK , COLORADO : Just north of Denver , Colorado's
finest recreation region soon to be a National Park Ask for
full descriptive broklct.-

HOIVfESEEKERS

.

EXCUR85ON3 : 1st and 3rd Tuesdays to vrest
and northwest localities. > Get in tounh with the undersigned
and let us help you plan the most attractive aud comprehensive
tour at the least cost.-

H.

.

. L ORIVISBY , Local Ticket Agent.
Broken Bow , Neb.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELSY , G. P. A-

.Omaha

.

, Neb
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How to Get Rid of The Flies !

If you will call upon us in Broken Bow
we will show }rou how this is clone-
.We

.

have the largest stock of SCREEN'
DOORS AND SCREEN WINDOWS
in Broken Bow.-

We
.

can furnish you in any standard
size screen door or screen window-

.DIERKS

.

I
LUMBER & COAL CO.

Phone 23. J. S. Alolyneux , Alanager.t-

t

.
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deficit inio a surplus ; it has been
a successful revenue raiser , and
therefore accomplished the pri-

mary
¬

purpose for which import
duties are levied. This it has
done by stimulating importations
and the only way to stimulate
them is by lowering1 duties by
real "revision downward. This
revision downward , the returns
show , takes the form of rates a
little lower than those of the
Wilson act aud averaging 44
per cent lower than those of the
Dingley act ; it has bce.n accom-
pained by a greatly enlarged free
listThe rapid increase on iin-
portions offers some little ground
for disquiet , but for reasons
precisely opposite to those ad-

vanced
¬

in Iowa and Wisconsin.-
It

.

suggests that a greater flood
than was anticipated is pouring
over the lowered tariff wall.
New York Evening Mail.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Prairie Hill.

Everybody in the neighborhood
is through thrashing.

Ben Eivius shipped a car load
oi cattle to Omaha last week.

Miss Susie Thomas returned
home last Saturda }' from Dunning
where she has been visiting
relatives.

Mrs Joe Dagon and son visited
a few days last week in this
vicinity.

The surprise on Charley Bay
last Saturday night was well
attended an enjoyable time was
had by all , although they did
not get to surprise Charley.-

Don't

.

forget that Sunday the
28. Sunday School will be held

'0 Own Bosk

The Nest Popular Bosk

mm.
fbe fet Popular MmG-

Svco in book form by Roosevelt's
own Itu-.uJ (ho sole account of his
African Hunt.

AGENTS
WANTED NOW

in c'-cry
City , Tov/r and Village

to ''inmllo rColonel Roosevelt's
Great Book

CHARLES SCRtCNER'S CONS
i* 1.33 Fiilh Avenue - N w York

KZ5 u-

at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a m-

.a

.

basket dinner at 12 and the
presiding elder Rev. Shoemake
will preach at 2 p. m. everybody. ,

is invited.

llillsdak Items-

.Rev.

.

. Racey preached to a small
crowd at the school house Sun-
day.

-
*'

. Everybody invited to
church in to weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. D. J. Coulter has beenlfr
on the sick list but is better at ;

this writing- , j

Roy Alspaugh is working for
D. J. Coulter ,


